experience is relevant to understanding technology and also science, especially the contextualization of scientific concepts through design and technological activity. His schooling as well as his early career development in teaching underscores the creative problem solving dimension of technology teaching and learning. Martin proves it is possible to help students understand the multifaceted nature of technology through imaginative projects in schools. His lifestory traces how he became a teacher and acquired the orientation to learning that characterizes his teaching. In short, the character and substance of his disposition to the profession and to learning is featured.
In life-story research (Cole, 1991) , the conversation between the investigator and the interviewee is usually dominated by the participant who is asked to freely recall and reflect on life experiences. The researcher, Cole asserts, maintains a passive role, merely probing these recollections and reflections. The purity of such accounts can range from strictly autobiographical to what Connelly and Clandinin (1990) call "collaborative stories." "And in our story telling, the stories of our participants merged with our own to create new stories, ones that we have labeled 'collaborative stories '." (p. 12) .
This manuscript takes as its focus the process of reflective career autobiography as a means of making sense of the culture shifts we all have to undertake in education. It makes use of the personal writing of a case-study subject who was selected because, although his career has been set entirely within a United Kingdom context and is in many ways atypical, he has articulated some of the difficulties in adjustment which many technology teachers would acknowledge to be universal. He has analyzed "critical incidents" (Tripp, 1993) which have influenced his career path, and has developed an awareness of his disposition, both towards technology teaching and towards the nature of the subject itself. The manuscript analyzes the stages of this autobiographical process and invites other technology educators to engage in similar reflection upon their own enculturation.
The purpose of case study research is to create insights and understanding rather than to generalize to a larger population. The purpose of this particular case study is to better understand how one teacher, who chose to experiment with his teaching and learning activities, came to grips with the complex territory between his instincts and tendencies and the norms/values which characterize what is thought, within the profession, to constitute effective teaching. The technology teacher perspective into the nature of technology, interestingly, is unique and can take different forms as the case which follows conveys.
The Importance and Place of Creative Thinking:
The It appears that Martin's desire and aptitude for "making and doing" was not being recognized or channeled in his schooling. If anything he was being asked to defer his apparently natural and deep tendencies to "design and make" activities while in school. Mention of the "academic route" is a familiar refrain in his writing. The creative and intuitive aspects of scientific thinking, (presumably inspired by the colorful illustrations used in print materials describing how something works in three-dimensional space) were obviously very much a part of Martin's make-up albeit in the abstract world of physics. Little did he know that such abstractions and the mathematics required to understand them would dominate his energies in higher education. Life as a professional teacher was beginning to take on more meaning for Martin. He could see an opportunity to express some of his intrinsic needs for a more imaginative and progressive curriculum in which children could experiment more freely with the materials and objects in the world around them.
I transferred to a sixth-form
Gradually 
was a huge demand from primary teachers for inservice training, and I found myself regularly running courses at my local teachers' centre. In many ways design and technology was less familiar to many primary teachers than science, and despite the fact that many of them had been involving children in 'design and make' activities for years, they felt intimidated by the concept of a 'design process,' and the negative associations of the word 'technology.' The National Curriculum for Design and Technology was at this stage heavily influenced by the design education lobby, in particular the Design Council, a government funded design-promotion body, which had published the report 'Design and Primary Education' in 1987. Through this report, and the subsequent 'Signs of Design' series, the policy of the Design Council education section was to highlight the design activities already taking place across the primary curriculum, and encourage teachers to recognize and build on them. This approach very much appealed to me, by then a fully paid up 'integrationist' in primary curriculum terms, and I took up a post as Education Officer at The Design Council in 1990.
The design activity that appealed to Martin may represent a more significant development than he realizes. Are elementary school teachers unique in their preference for "design and make" activities? How widespread is this approach to learning? Their willingness to explore topics of interest and appeal to young children would seem to be more needs-based than subject-based. More important, is it an approach to learning which complements rather than complicates children's instincts and desires to learn? If so, are there any implications for the technology teacher who practices a similar pedagogy at the secondary school level? The "design and make" mindset is certainly fresh in Martin's mind and foremost in his career and personal development. One can sense the imminence of a turning point in Martin's teaching career. The need for a more flexible way to learn and help others learn is crystallizing for him. His effort to alter the didactic instructional approach so dominant in his own schooling is a challenge from which he did not want to back away.
Lacking any formal design background, and with only four years primary classroom experience behind me, I encountered once again the profound 'fish out of water' sensation which had greeted my entry to the teaching profession. My learning curve was steep, visiting many professional design consultancies and dozens of schools across the South of England in the search for designrelated classroom projects for publication or exhibition. I brought with me an aptitude for quickly assimilating information -borne of many mystifying physics lectures -and an instinctive feeling for quality in primary children
In the period I had spent away from teaching, much had changed. The National Curriculum, with its detailed requirements for three core and six foundation subjects, was now fully in place, and given extra coercive power by the structure of testing at ages 7 and 11. I What are the essential parts of Martin's disposition to learning? This question is central to understanding how learning and technology are interrelated. It helps explicate the relation between technology and one's instinct to learn. In this instance Martin's desire and capacity to learn through experience (an essential feature of learning in the practical world), while dampened and stifled in his formal schooling, is very much a constant in his "informal" learning. The acquisition of new experiences and the complementary activity of learning associated with those experiences are delicately and usefully balanced. Knowledge is not an end in itself for Martin. His disposition to learning is existential -it is fresh and on-going. His disposition to learning uses divergent as well convergent thought processes to comprehend, inductive as well as deductive learning methods to reflect/contemplate.
How widespread is such eclectic learning? More widespread than the literature on "learning" would have us believe? The very fact that Martin's story is one of unease with the formal school system in which he and many like him endure, is telling. 
Discussion
Martin's development as a teacher and his socialization into the profession reminds teacher educators of an important premise upon which teacher development hinges. Teachers can only come to understand what it means for a student to be educated when they think first of themselves as learners and reflect on the nature and course of their own education (Hansen, 1998) . Martin Rivers has done this. The tensions which characterized his own schooling and his career as a teacher gave him the chance to confirm the beliefs and values associated with learning which he cherishes and which are explicated in this case study. Is this development the substance of one's progress and success as a teacher? His development as a learner and as a professional educator was quite a turbulent one.
Philip Jackson's (1968) classic book "Life in Classrooms" testifies to the many aspects of school and classroom life which become an integral part of each teachers' experience base but which are seldom analyzed. Jackson's rich descriptions of what really happens in schools demonstrate how one's values and competencies can match with or diverge from the predominant ideology about learning in a school setting and what is thought to be good teaching. The implications for teacher development and socialization are considerable. A teacher's development and subsequent socialization involve a reconciliation between the informal and formal cultures of the classroom and school. That reconciliation process is critical to understand for all who choose to practice in the profession.
Martin's case, in addition to describing an awkward but successful adjustment within the profession, uncovers an important element of personal development for teachers. This aspiring professional made adjustments to accommodate the predominant norms and values held by a system or school within a system. His work as a teacher and his willingness to be a reflective practitioner challenge those norms and set a new standard for teachers who aspire to practice effectively and critically in the profession. Had the system itself been more receptive to Martin's experiences and tendencies his adjustment process might have been an easier one, but would it have been less problematic? Teachers who prepare for the profession today are asked to embrace a rather narrow conception of how students learn which is based on the wisdom of educational psychology scholars. Their [teacher candidates] preparation and the learning of their students is seldom based on a comprehensive analysis of individual experiences and needs, teacher or student. The human development and learning goals characterized in Martin's autobiography are not articulated much less pursued. Yet a more relevant and meaningful curriculum, the most widely discussed and analyzed problem in the education literature today (in technology as well as other subject areas), may depend on the voices and critical analysis skills of reflective teachers like Martin.
The Martin Rivers case demonstrates, above all else, that technology and learning can be thought of as synonymous activities. Martin had an appetite for new experiences and knowledge which was as natural and unencumbered as eating and sleeping. Its roots were instinctual for him. Designing and making, for Martin, was and is a way of learning and knowing. His desire (the extranatural program that Ortega y Gassett describes) to explore and alter the natural and manufactured world (the world of technology) is unending. In short, Martin's instinct to learn is an instinct to "experience." That "experiencing" is a technological phenomenon.
